
Fiji
Travel with Seacology and the National Aquarium on the 
first-ever joint trip of these two exceptional nonprofit or-
ganizations to the Jean-Michel Cousteau Resort on Vanua 
Levu Island for seven nights of water, reef and luxury. Visit 
two nearby villages where Seacology projects have im-
proved the lives of Fijians while protecting surrounding 
forests and coral reefs. 

AUGUST 16-23, 2014

Chris McClennan

Trip co-hosted by: SEACOLOGY



Located on the island of Vanua Levu 
on 17 acres of a coconut plantation, 
the luxury hotel accommodations 
overlook the peaceful waters of 
Savusavu Bay.

The resort is an international favor-
ite for romance, honeymoons and 
weddings; scuba divers; snorkelers; 
and families who want to combine 
heavenly surroundings and excep-
tional dining with an unsurpassed 
range of eco-friendly activities. 
Jean-Michel Cousteau Resort is the 
only luxury resort that employs a 
full-time marine biologist to help 
visitors appreciate the underwater 
wonders of Fiji.

John Racanelli, CEO of the National 
Aquarium, and Susan Racanelli, 
Seacology’s National Development 
Officer, will lead the group.
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The award-winning, 
five-star Jean-Michel 
Cousteau Resort is one 
of the most renowned 
vacation destinations 
in the South Pacific. 
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BULA 
CLUB

The Bula Club operates from 8 am to 
9 pm daily so that parents can enjoy 
holiday activities on their own, con-
fident that their children are in good 
care and are having fun with the 
resort’s staff nannies and “buddies.” 

The Bula Club grounds feature a 
kids-only freshwater swimming pool, 
jungle gym, slide, sandbox, and an 
activities bure for arts and crafts.  All 
Bula Club activities and services are 
provided at no extra charge.
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The resort’s complimentary 
Bula Club gives kids a chance 
to learn about Fijian culture 
and explore the natural 
world around them. 
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Not far from the resort, we’ll drop by the 
preschool built with Seacology funds in 
Nukubalavu, a relatively large village with 
a population of about 300. In exchange 
for the school, the people of Nukubalavu 
agreed to protect over 22,000 acres of 
marine habitat.   

We’ll also visit the Qumusea District on the 
island’s north coast where the Great Sea 
Reef, the world’s third-largest barrier reef, 
sits offshore. In exchange for the funds for 
a new kindergarten classroom and a plant 
nursery, villagers agreed to cease slash-
and-burn practices within a 4,000 acre for-
est area, and will replant 50,000 trees over 
the next 20 years.

VISIT SEACOLOGY PROJECTS

Qumusea 
District

Vanua Levu Island

10 miles

Nukubalavu

Nukubalavu

Qumusea District

This vacation includes visits to Seacology 
project sites in two communities on Vanua 
Levu Island.SEACOLOGY

RESERVE YOUR SPOT

Mr. Randy Gardner
Jean-Michel Cousteau Resort Fiji

(800) 246-3454
info@fijiresort.com

For questions or to make a reservation, please contact:

Children Policy: The first two children under 13 years at time of travel (sharing a bure with 
two adults ) are FREE (inclusive of meals and activities.) Additional children under the age of 
13 (sharing a bure with two adults) are charged a supplement rate of $170 per night. Bures 
occupied by one adult and two children under the age of 13 will be charged the double adult 
occupancy rate. Children under 6 are accommodated in the Villa on a request basis.

Price includes seven nights at the Jean-Michel Cousteau Resort, full 
breakfast, lunch and dinner daily, all taxes, participation in all compli-
mentary resort activities (including the childrens’ activity program Bula 
Club), environmental programs, use of all facilities, and trips to two 
Seacology project sites on Vanua Levu Island. Price does not include 
personal expenses, travel insurance, or airfare. To make a reservation, 
contact Randy Gardner and ask for the special Seacology/National 
Aquarium group price.

*Above prices are approximate, based on USD-AUD exchange rates as of 
Sept 16, 2013. Contact Randy Gardner for detailed information on exact 
prices on a variety of accommodation levels. 

Single Occupancy Double Occupancy 
(per person)

$4,714 $3,273

Special Seacology/National  
Aquarium group price* starting at:



SEACOLOGY
The National Aquarium is a 
non-profit organization whose 
mission is to inspire conserva-
tion of the world's aquatic trea-
sures.
www.aqua.org

Seacology helps protect island 
habitats and assists local com-
munities by offering villages 
a unique deal: if they agree to 
create a forest or marine re-
serve, Seacology will provide 
funds for something the village 
needs, like a schoolhouse or 
health clinic.
www.seacology.org

This trip is co-hosted by:


